Non-Residential Survivor Support

III. In-Person Lessons

- Activity:

The following is a sample list of common resources that survivors may want to access. Encourage advocates to learn about and find these resources in their local community, as well as resources that may be available state-wide or nation-wide. Each community has their own unique resources and not all of these categories may be available in every community. Advocates should also assess if there are any differences or barriers when attempting to access resources considering survivors’ immigration status, gender identity, disabilities, and language access needs, as well as if survivors have children, pets, or other non-abusive household members. Supervisors/trainers can review the resources with advocates and discuss any questions or gaps.

- Food Banks/Food Pantries
- Rental Assistance
- Utilities Assistance
- Housing Resources/Rights (staying and moving options)
- Moving Resources (supplies/boxes, vehicle, movers)
- Hotlines (local, in other specific states, national)
- Transportation to Advocacy Appointments
- Transportation for Other Daily Activities
- Form of Identification (replace or acquire)
☐ Protection orders (civil and no-contact order modification)

☐ Interpretation Services (medical, public benefits, court, etc.)

☐ Medical Appointment (self, children)

☐ Medical Insurance (self, children)

☐ Public Benefits Access & DV Waiver Options (TANF, SNAP (food stamps), CCAP (child care))

☐ Mental Health Support (self, children)

☐ Substance Use Support (self, children)

☐ Pro-Bono/Low Cost Attorneys (family law/divorce & custody, immigration, defense)

☐ ESL Classes

☐ Clothing (self, children)

☐ Other Community Resources